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Scr'etary, Lke President, Gets

"DANDERINE"Erequtforservlose After March 4.
Joeph P. rwati. s..rotary to the

HairCjmIIW#Jt. of@ t~o lVflt&4 States. It"
Hair Coin Outth last w monts bee

Doubles itS Beuty. V~d IS the Same embarrassing P08l.eS Wedrqw Wilson &6 to thr
anosor of making a living OR leaving

the White House Doxt March. 14th:are suffering from the number and
lefto positions offerd. They are

.aS'd with tenders of flattering
satrieWs.

Mr. TunWity has received ethou
br fron publcations for his srv

hIe. He has bon offered partner-

ships ib law offices and the presidency
of several great business establbh-
moats. One great publishing'house, it

Is said. has offered #n attractive fig-
ure for a book of memoirs. That such
a book would have a groat sale cannot
be doubtai, for Mr. Tumulty has serv-

ed Ia the capacity at secretary to the

Presiont during the most turbulent
timee in the recent history of the

vnitd states.
4ssaoe ed the illness of the Chief

MROaUve. ' Mr. Tumulty has been

fw4 buys *~ra
pleed, in a position of responsibility

4lA W=tionof ~ r is tie6 airs of the nation and on
*Dan aine"r him hoagevlved the problem of at-

INP0 ww. h
er dn1 1 thousands of important

NN
* "11,brightn4e1. matters that ordinarily would not

caft &ad thE .f0. come under his observation other than
a more matter of transmittal.
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In ofPat inst to Sait, Easmima Free
aristriuay-cooled offtees-cheanliness is one of
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427-29 7th St. N. W.Oppeelte Laseburgh A are. and ever
Grand Union Toe Co. Largest andMet Thereaghty Ea11qipped ParlorsWashingtn. Phone Main 9133.

TUGS F(
78 UNITED STATES BE

Seeleblds will be received in the office of the Chair.man of the U... Shipping Bard, 1819 F Street N. W.,WMhingten, D. C., an or before 5 P. M., July 19, 1920.
Bidw to he opened July 20, 1920, at 10:30 A. M, in the
offices of the Beard.
t Steel Sea-Going Tugs-150 Feet (Coal Bnrners)-

Operating on Atlantic Coast.
IA)LWW BALDROCK BALLENASTAGU (Towinr Machine) BAYMEAD -

-(Towinog Machine RARRTTON HUKEYocRMTHENY (Towing Machine) ITIMICK
(Towinor Machine) NAARENFORK PARAPiON
LACONNA BALLEW KESHENAMachine) BALDRIDGE TOOPIBA BARIKHAMSTEAD PYLOS(Towing Machine) (Towing Machine) KAL ..EN

Operating at New Orleans
BU'WC1 (T ng 3cShine) EULVER (Towing Machine)

. Operating at Bermuda
UTyTEfRFIE~LD (ToWing Machine)

Oil Burn UBlMist at City Island
BAYSID0 BAYBPRING

steini Sea-Going Tugs on the Great Lakes (Coal Burners)
Not Asigned

Kr'tlrrKOLDA OU'TAGAMIE
M NE VALLONIA KIOKI.E
MTAUKE IRON

WPEIFCATlONS COVERING ANOVE TYPE OF TUG

Dfiisions..... ....15x7'6a16'8Eingines .............Triple 17. 25. i3a30I. N. P...............900
Eoilers.........,....2 Bcotch--Water Pressure 110 lbs.

'Wood Sea-getat TugF-160 Feet (Cool Burners)
A1"RCA-At Wilaen Point,. Conn.

TAMETA--TAtt Machinegf-At Brooklyvn.
CL.E PATRA--At IWQ Island. (14'as towint machine).DIRCTOR £Lnd LAU-RER-At Savahjah.
SPECIFCATIONS5 COVERING ABOVE TYPE OF TUO

Built................1 99'"*6
Velhes............Triple 17. 25, 43x301. H!. P.............900Doener ...............I Ueoteh-.water Pressure Iii) lbs.

140 Feet (Cal Berner)--et Breoklyn
TOJLER

~n eI ies'.,..... f7x '"

..........................Jnpound 13, 25126
1. 11. P.............500Boiler................ ScotchWater Preusure 150 lbs.

Wood Sea-going Tug.-133 Feet (Coal Burners)
ARTISANCt'8TOTIAN

CRAFTSMAN ~at rooklyn 01 IIMN lat Hog Islandi

...... .H..................91

Boiler...............; Scotch-Water Pressure 180 lbs.

Addrees All Contwnnis
CHAIRMAN OF THE UNITED

WASMINGl

ANNE. 4U3..T. 55D103D, Id,whop rs msasti
maI chaptr will be wrlte in the diveoe esen

at-Ie ess rinse. fe is the deqghte etfre
Mayer Gqasnr, of NOw Yok and golp reports her
eksftr d frm her husband for more tban two ywea
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EXPECT 900 MIDSRPMEN aiatoswic ao o ue2
AT ANNAPOLIS15NEXT YEAR Th ur adlsexmnto
ANNAPOLIS, Md., July 12.-The new %-I ei nAgs 6

Class of Midshipman at 'the Naval
Academy probably will number 850 orSEKNVPRBRPOT$00, according to present I ndigations. Cniuddlyi h ulcto
The class now numbers 500. including
those turned back from last year's cm itewihIvsiae hre
fourth class and the appointees from mae ginthec dutotewr
the enlisted personnel of the navy b h ayDprmni apr
and the marine corps. Igtedprmn ntedsoili
Candidates who passed the mentalofteascorigoAd nsr.

test In pri artstil bengwerie exolamedr t at tme

The furth anTasuxaiato
ALEwXlbeginilAonrAugsty16
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hof teen aenrdnoed Amonitra-0

ttoA P LEstll exm efeamiaer at.tod a im..YS AEAR h orh n- atexmnt

Woo Habortug-10 fet Sotc wilr beg ...n onAuus.

Wood Harber Tat t Wav e .

ALaEmy prblA wiAl nberrokEElyn.POB POT

Dim e rno presen . ndi rtin. C tnu d1exi tx1

hndclated nosnumber . 0 dn r h aoiteototteSnt
thoe ued............Hfr o t ar Scomh e wi10ixet10tdx6age

fute lssea- n thes-p 50f.eetoa....................... 3

Wood elsed ernin el ofs- theet... b th Navy...... Deatet i ap

"ALEX .LARK .................................. 78

Eachtug to be sold as i t and whereis.

maite hocopase tproposal of theaorm afccerditoifnsa
eek ind pri e dtleinctexfrmne teinitiadevr ay -

Woeth Bard.Tu
ALergh CLfIs- resre o rjetanlo llbi

Bilent-Waiting...assinmnt-lScotch boilers.
Onte GrestsLae.Jot bs.nd cthbies

RURECAPKTULATION

Woo Phadelpiawt-ate fuet boier.......
WoZAR D Kin Oteain3e fee.G...HTN.....NG .

Buoodin Habt Annapol.-Wte ctube boiler,....
Buiodin HatNer Yok--eWater tube boiler

WoodHaror u (N--anrin Comleitinn) fet

uT T AL..............................799-98
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Tnies:2 .........c moun r i sh orondferd2am t

2nlicsh on............. Hee-- Waj/~er tbe offe ndiate

minstto te acfcofn prthe i tefr f etfe
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RE EWHO
DIED BETRYER

JudrW=mr ofstt NWem
Vy VUm Aftr

Ressie wurnigs.
LO0 ANGELUS July 18.-4Mder a

remarkable preedest )uteItab"-
*4 by the erlemial esuats t ees-
ty 6 retursed 6oidletoIs)SMA. in
billins the man who wOO the loe of
his wile and broke up ba boe der-
INg his aeose em the atlUeedi.
The ease to that at Capt. harles

L. Stakes, who sloW Dr. great 3.
Roberts. Delarntag that the dees
home must be proteeled tree Is-
vasion. Judge Gvia Cramg did net
even permit the ease to to the
Jury. but a-epted the g= feta
pa ohation officer. Ne said:

"I agree with the probatien ftger
that a Jury of twelve wee. ad me
would acquit the defendat. me is
therefore sentoened to te years en
probation."

GAVE DOBTO WABMM .

The investigatioe eeonduted by the
probation offieer revealed as astes-taking state Of facts. Whe. Captain
Stokes returned from soerS, he
found that Dr. Roberts had wes the
affections of his wife. Wheroeupe be
warned the doetor repeatedly to diw-
continue his attentions. Relativee of
Mrs. ptoke. alo warned Roberts. At
last. Stokes sent for Dr. Roerts to
come to his house. There he had Mrs.
Bokes face the two of them. He
made this plain proposition to his
wife:
"Choose between us now. Which

one do you want? I will abide by
your decision. If you Oboee Dr.
Roberts I will got out of your life.
If you choose your bushaind. I will
begIn life anew with you ad the two
children. It's up to you."
Mrs. Stokes said she could not

choose. She said she did not know
which one she loved the more.
Captain Stokes thereupon made a

second proposal, which he said he
hoped might bring happiness to his
wife. He suggested to Dr. Roberts
thae both of them leave California and
thus give Mrs. Stokes an opportunity
to make her choice in their absene.
The physician refused.

WARNED OF TRAGEDY.
It was then that Captain Stoke

told Roberts he would kill him "like
a snake," if it were not for the chil-
dren.
A few nights later Stokes met Dr.

Roberts leaving his house. He took
the physician to a gulch just off Wil-
shire Boulevard. gave him a chance
to defend himself, and after a fight
killed him.
Judge Craig in his decision. exoner-

ating the husbabd, said:
"The person most to bleme in the

sight of God for this tragedy is Mrs.
Stokes. She had a husband, who, all
the evidence shows, gave her no
cause for complaint. She had two
children entrusted to her care. Her
mother. sipter. brother, and husband
all pleaded with her and it cannot be
doubted that she had reason to realise
that some terrible end must result
from her 'misconduct.
"She is not before me for sentence.

However, if any one can suggest how
I could include her in any action. I
should be glad to do so."

Dr. Roberts met Mrs. Stokes while
he was at Camp Kearny and while the
captain was with his regimeat ovedr-
seas."

X1UST PROTECT NOES.
In meeting the objections of the

prosecutor that the probation of Cap-
tain Stokes would set a bad example
and that no one should be allowed to
take the law into his own hands.
Judge Craig added a solemn contri-
bution to the unwritten law. He said
from the bench:
"Those who commit an offense like

this and hope for judicial leniency
hope in vain unless the evidence they
produce measures up to that In this
case. In my experience of ten years
on the bench I have never known any
other evidence to meet that of this
case.
"On the other hghd. It may be re-

membered that men who would bra-
zenly and defiantly spoil other men.s
homes will realize moe fully that
such a course is extremely hazard-
ous. This decision, therefore. may
save siome other homes and protect
the innocent children of the com-
munity against the cast of persons
whose conscience seems to afford no
safeguard."
Judge Craig said that fo ra p"'Iod

of six months before the killing Cap-
tain Stokes had at least fifty causes
of action for divorce. He said he had
made the probation period as long. at
ten years. not because of Captain
Stokes. but because of his wife. Hie
said to the prisoner, as he freed him:
"You are loyal to your wife, but

from the court's standpoint your
wife might do something like this
again and we want to have a re-
straining influence."

INDEMNITY FOR SEAMEN
URGED AT CONFERENCE

flENOA. Italy, July 12.-'two ;ro-
jects, one fixing fourteen yeas~r as the
minimum age for workers aboard
ships and the other assuring sailore
of an indemnity amounting to two
months' salary in case of loss or
shipwreck. hlsve been adopted by the
International Seamen's Conference, in
session here.

It has been decided to recommend
to Governments represented at the
conference that, regarding interior
navigation, they try by all theans to
apply the principle of the eight-hour
day and establish on a national basis
some plain againist the stoppage of
work.

DRINK
The
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\ Beverage

Delicious and refrfesh-
ng. Keep it in your
ac box.

EveryDay
Settled inUenitary Plant at

225 Pa. Av. NW.L
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AIMDO.f, July 12.-A report print- $bore
ad in Paris and the United State@ to- thin weak Ma been from $10 to $11-0
day that Great Britain Is seeking a a barrel.
tredy with the United Mates for In Accesseh many of te larg lad Juy I... ........

Owners live n I*Wnf and the farm@
iatal grotoeties In the east was of- are run en phoj" the tenant often July M.6.

fically denied r the foreign ofie. beng a negro.
The report was said to be "absolttely To own an auteine is the height Swift &y
groundless." of the average negro a ambition. This

It was pointed out that Great Brit- season the recipts from strawberries U. A
als will take no treaty action until and Potatos have bee% unusual and

after the meeting of English states- alhy negroes are putting their share
aen with reproeentatives Of the Brit- Of tile farm income Into outemobile.

io Dominion& in 1921. Oftenthing but a automobile t . sbis.
The present treaty of alliance be- the fut. .sfOlt of their bank ac. 1t
twean Great Britain and Japan will couts will away.

-et be renewed before this neetng, Friday a demonatr wm turned
it said. The policy of Great Britain back a the ga with an $00 4".
toward Japan will be one of the big $3.000 being i aries. %he
qAestIone disesed at the impe'ial negroo are not the only es buying

LANBURZGH&BROTIIE1R
OnCy CIn Our July Sales

Luck isW youhel Hammocks Greatly Reducedam of lifet-now YOU

Far$3.98 V ues.,.$2.98
Luck Is almost 21-

waysa loafer who sitsanthnd te ehe eg $2.98 Values.. $1.98ne but ortfe ret
Waso. with.& aook that There are only a limited quanity of thee hammocks,
is bare. which we are closing out at this radical reduction. They

The Most disastrous came in Canvas as well a1 woven cod in an assortment
don k of poison over of Colors.

tTknuinto the huhean
system.Is a small drop
of witat we Call "luck.' 1,000 Yards Cretonne . 0 47

69c Value, Yad ..*.47
ftheA very good selection of Colors and patterns. Buy

tha thi ow price for your fall draperies.

Black Hats Women's $2.75

Black Silk
Stockings, pair
$2.00

PERFECT QUALITIES-from our reg-

lar stock; full fashioned and properly re-
enforced for service. Black only. Buy
for immediate ad future needd-now.

a$7.50 Rivol" and ",909"

- afren e r ear

Se. CtowjyTr' psaet Brim Silk Stockings, pair

A mid-summer day demadi a mid- p i

sumMer hat if one would be in stylc.
Here you will find thm in dbundance- $1
mer's dae with shimmeein.a crowns of
satin XTd wide brims af tran"Smrit These well-knowli stasdard diakes
mal1ine or hair braid, encimcled with aregularly sell for $3.50 pair; these areI

fancy!a.A.e
reenorceat oint of ear.Blac and

VeryaStunning..t.$7.50....dovan.

Slndriinetesc1920...Silks..18
Full Fig.u......J.l....l..P-ices

If y2o..... ......o.f

willfindtha isa$3.0 July Yad....... ..$.....8!1

i-s qulit. Yrd. y.. 1....1.0.00. $ 3.

'-1J eue1L

qAmerity. eard
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tae/t the ouanintetrn$50
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Thereeafuonly."limitdhuanitutyf hese hmmocks
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Reng is cienifilly m e for canva is well das wengt ormenla asotment
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ofateg Corset " rluck."ySII RPEMTER4 tcisi
Otco fomSM t 10 00thi la C on lifns A ,-~
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